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STARTERS
Goat’s Cheese

FRESH PASTA
4.90

Grilled goats cheese on top of toasted rustic
baguette with pesto dressing

Halloumi & Sucuk

4.95

Nachos6.50
5.90

Grilled halloumi and grilled Sucuk,
served with bread

Mixed Olives & Bread

Cheese Garlic Bread
Served with guacamole, sour cream, cheese,
salsa and jalapeños

Bruschetta4.90
3.50

Marinated mixed olives served with bread

Falafel5.50
Falafel served on top of humus with olive oil
and bread

Humous5.50
Served with a selection of bread

Toasted rustic baguette, tomato, red onions,
fresh basil and balsamic

Arabiata9.90

Salmone10.90

Penne pasta with special spicy arabiata sauce
& parmesan cheese

Creamy white wine sauce with smoked salmon, dil,
chives and topped with parmesan cheese

Napolitana9.90

Seafood Pasta

Penne pasta with rich tomato sauce
& parmesan cheese

A mix of seafood, with rich tomato sauce, herbs
and parmesan cheese

Carbonara Penne

Garlic Mushrooms

4.90

Portobello mushrooms with garlic butter,
parsley and cheese on top

King Prawns (4 Pcs)6.50
Grilled king prawns, served with ginger,
garlic and herbs

Tzatziki5.50

Calamari5.90

Served with a selection of bread

Seasoned calamari with paprika,
served with tartar sauce

10.90

12.90

Diavolo10.90

Carbonara penne with creamy sauce, eggs,
bacon, salt & pepper and parmesan cheese

Grilled chicken breast chopped in pasta with rich
tomato sauce, spicy herbs and parmesan cheese

Penne Pesto

Spaghetti Bolognese

11.90

Grilled chicken breast with mushrooms,
rocket, white wine and creamy pesto sauce

Aged minced beef in rich tomato sauce
with parmesan cheese

Porcini10.90

Add Mixed Baby Vegetables

10.90
2.00

Wild mushrooms, rocket, chilli, white wine,
cream, olive oil and parmesan cheese

STEAKS

SALADS

Grilled Tuna Steak

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad

10.90

Grilled chicken breast, cos lettuce, baby gem, tomatoes, parmesan and croutons with caesar dressing

Bowl Of Midpoint

11.90

Marinated grilled chicken breast, mixed leaves, avocado, portobello mushrooms,
cucumber and cherry tomatoes, served with house dressing

Lentil & Halloumi Salad

9.90

Roasted cherry tomatoes, avocado, lentil, mixed leaves, rocket, fried halloumi served with house dressing

Tricolore Salad

9.90

Buffalo mozzarella, beef tomato, avocado, mixed leaves, rocket, served with balsamic vinegar

Goat Cheese Salad

9.90

Grilled glazed goat cheese, mixed leaves, cucumber, cherry tomato, roasted peppers,
served with freshly made pesto dressing

Prawn & Avocado Salad

Grilled Sirloin Steak

19.90

Matured sirloin steak served with creamy mash,
mixed veg and mushroom sauce

Grilled Ribeye Steak

Grilled Salmon Steak

21.90

Matured ribeye steak served with creamy mash,
mixed veg and mushroom sauce

16.90

Grilled fresh salmon steak served with chimichurri
dressing, fries and salad

MAINS
Chickenrella14.90
Marinated grilled chicken breast topped with warm parma ham and buffalo mozzarella,
drizzled with pesto dressing served with curly fries and salad

Peri Peri Chicken
10.90

Grilled king prawns, mixed leaves, with avocado, cucumber, cherry tomato,
served with balsamic dressing

Smoked Salmon Salad 

17.90

Grilled fresh tuna steak served with chimichurri
dressing, fries and salad

14.90

Marinated grilled chicken breast topped with peri-peri sauce served with curly fries

Chicken Escalope

14.90

Breaded chicken fillet served with salad, fries and sweet chilli sauce

10.90

Scottish smoked salmon with avacado, mixed leaves, red onion, mixed peppers,
cherry tomatoes and cucumber with house dressing

Greek Salad

9.90

Seabass (two fillets)16.90
Grilled fillet of seabass served with creamy mash and mixed baby veg

Fresh Scottish Salmon Fillet

16.90

Pan cooked fresh salmon fillet in rich tomato sauce, herbs garlic, creamy mash and mixed baby veg

Lamb Chops

Feta cheese, tomato, cucumber, red onion, olives, mixed pepper and herbs

20.90

4 Marinated grilled lamb chops served with creamy mash and mixed baby veg

Lasagne13.90

BURGERS

Layers of pasta filled with aged minced beef topped with tomato
and homemade béchamel sauce served with curly fries and salad

All burgers are home-made and come with curly fries and coleslaw

Burger Classic

10.90

Mexican Chicken Burger

11.90

100% Scottish beef with lettuce, red onion, beef,
tomato and gherkin

Freshly grilled chicken fillet with hot salsa sauce,
cheese, jalapeños, lettuce and beef tomato

Midpoint Classic

Chicken Classic

11.90

10.90

100% Scottish beef with cheese, chorizo, lettuce,
red onion, beef tomato and gherkin

Fresh grilled chicken fillet marinated with our homemade secret sauce, lettuce and beef tomato

Cheese Double Bacon Burger

Peri Peri Burger

12.90

100% Scottish beef with egg, double bacon,
lettuce, red onion, beef tomato and gherkin

Bacon And Avocado

12.90

SIDES
Mash Potato
2.50
Fries2.50
Curly Fries
3.00
Coleslaw2.00
Mixed Salad Bowl
3.00
Hollandaise Sauce
2.90

10.90

Crispy Chicken Burger

10.90

Breaded chicken fillet with sweet chilli sauce,
mayo, cheese and lettuce

WRAPS

All wraps are served with chips or salad

9.90

Halloumi & Falafel Wrap

Marinated home-made secret tomato sauce,
grilled fillet chicken wrapped with mixed leaves,
tomato and mayo

Grilled halloumi cheese with humous,
falafel and mixed leaves

Peri Peri Chicken Wrap

Crispy breaded chicken with melted cheese,
mixed leaves, sweet chilli and mayo

Peri-peri marinated grilled chicken
with mixed leaves, tomato and mayo
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9.90

14.90

Grilled butterfly chicken served with our special creamy mushrooms sauce,
creamy mash and tender asparagus

Vegetarian Classic

Midpoint Tower

Wrap of Midpoint

Chicken Ala Creme

10.90

Grilled halloumi, portobello mushrooms, sundried
tomato, lettuce and red onions

100% Scottish double beef burger with double cheese,
chorizo, lettuce,red onion, beef tomato & gherkin

21.90

Pan cooked king prawns with garlic butter and herbs, white wine, cherry tomatoes
and peppers served with salad and sweet potato fries

A fresh grilled chicken fillet served with peri-peri
sauce, lettuce and beef tomato

100% Scottish beef with smashed avocado, bacon,
cheese, lettuce, red onion, beef tomato & gherkin

14.90

King Prawns

Escalope Wrap
Add Curly Fries

9.90

1.90

3.90

With garlic and parmesan

Broccoli and Asparagus

4.50

Mixed Baby Vegetables

4.50

Pan cooked with garlic butter

Sweet Potato Fries

4.00

KIDS MEALS
Kids Mini Burger

5.90

Served with curly fries

9.90

Creamy Spinach

Chicken Nuggets

5.90

Served with curly fries

Fish Fingers
Served with curly fries

5.90

Pancakes5.90
Waffle5.90
Spaghetti Bolognese
or Napolitana 5.90
Carbonara Penne
5.90
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